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Subject to Protective 

.::~:~~m~~~~~~~~~:;~:'.·:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~:~:~:~:~~~~~:~·· 

2. Powder fouling or other circumstances causing the projecdf~~~J;iec.¢.#.% loged partially 
down the barrel after firing '''\ii)}} 

3. The projectile is not firmly seated against the powd,~:fharge and.%#.t.i.Qt be made to do 
·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

so with normal ramrod pressure. ·":':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,.,... .. . .,.,.,.,. 
/:\::::· ..... > :: :<: ~~~~~~\:~~~~~~~~~~~~{:::::: ·>. . . . 

If any of these situations arise, the projectile must 1:).~iM.~~oved f~~rlft6ij,:b'arrel as follows: 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.· . 

1. Keeping the muzzle pointed in a safe directi9ajipiitth~:)M-t.:~Y. to the "S" position, open 
the bolt, and remove the percussion cap fro@Jhe nippfo'j(ge::~ there is no 
percussion cap residue remaining on the n\ppfo. 

2. Remove the bolt assembly. See page 9. :/???\:,, 
3. Turn the rifle upside down so that the trigg~Fg(l¥@.:it~R.and the muzzle is pointed in 

a safe direction. '"·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:, .. ·.·.·.·.·.·:·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::·:.:.· 
4. Remove the three screws, see pictun:f!:Qf@~it~i~fo.te::ftMbarreled action from the 

stock. :::::::::rt:::::::::: .. 
5. Use a nipple pick to clear the nipp)~ ··: :t::r:::t:::::w 
6. Submerge the action in a pail of¢g:i'iAN water,''(i.li:W\Vater is recmmnended), with the 

muzzle pointed up, also fill the h0.1% witlf#ater sq that it is level with the muzzle. Let 
stand for a minimum of 30 miry:it~· Bt,i§¥e th<1,t.Jlje breech section of the action is 
submerged to a depth of at 11;1#flf:::i.r.iffi~~ so t)1i,lff0ater can saturate the powder 
charge through the nipple. wfilth¥M@:~w.w.J:~l6hinutes The powder charge will 
then be deactivated. '':::::ft:Jt@ 

.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.··· 
·:: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :::::: :: :: :\::.... . . -:.:-

NO TE: THE POWDERMVST·RE~~ SATURATED TO BE DEACTIVATED. 
SATURATED POWDE8/\VILL NOT.lQi$1Tli:. IF THERE HAS BEEN A DELAY 
AFTER STEP 7 AND YPU:ARE UNSUiu.t THAT THE POWDER IS STILL 
sATu RATED, REPEAts•~r:i~;n,,,,,, .. Jift 

.. :~~~t::::::::: ... ·. '··:.::::::::::~(:~{~)\~~/ 

WARNING: NEVEtK;\if\f:EM.fTT('fREMOVE A PROJECTILE FROM THE 
BORE UNTIL TH:E>POWDElRHASBEEN DEACTIVATED. 

_.}~IU/ .·.·.. . ·-··:::=:=:{~\~?/ 
7. Remove the <i:~~Mn fn::i:filJhe water ~nd pour the water from the bore. 
8. Remove the.Nf:~ph p~~g and proceed to step 9. If the breech plug cannot be removed, 

attach a scdit'l~yp~:M1\~t puller to the ramrod. Keep the ramrod directed away from 
your fac~i!J.ld bod§Wj!fil~\t.t.t~rnpting to remove the projectile. Insert the ramrod with 
the attad~#Wi4:H~;puliet%fo'the muzzle and twist the bullet puller into the bullet. 

····:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·> .. 

NOTE Co11~.i.~~m~~~:if~ffi¥)iiay be necessary to fully engage the bullet puller into 
the bu,~ifaJ:::?:::f ::::;::: ::;:;::::::::::::""' 

:: :: :: ::~{}~~:~~)~~}~:~ :: :: :: -: · .. 
Carefully p~ffhM:~~jifil:~~,le out of the muzzle and wash the remaining saturated powder 
frorlJ ;1#~ t%~rn\,,. Oniffii~eps 9 and Io and go directly to step 11 . 

w::/thread the tiMfuing tube into the breech plug threads. 
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